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October 1. 19 66 
Mr. onal lt -
Church of Christ 
2901 South Y le 
Tuls · , Okl hom 7 4114 
Th nk you so much for your r cent letter r ardlng ateri 1 
on c mpus evangelism. I do not have th am qu ntity of 
m t r1 -1 that Jim vis would have t o dway in Lubbock; 
however, I am sending you a copy of sermon outlin that 
I hav used on ver l occasions with both adult and college 
student regarding the very subject you ention. I may 1 o 
h ve duplic tes of som material used by group known s 
C mpus Crusade for Christ. There m y be ro m m terial in 
their booklets th t you would gain from readi g. 
e ar . 11 thrille over the meeting l st week ln Tulsa. The 
nnounceme t ad by the congr g t1on where you preach 
has a gr at in pi:r: tion to ny, p cially to si ter 
congr gations in th Tuls ar a. \Ve count you on of our 
v ry fin st frt nd and pprecl t so much th ttt'il•ntlon, 
tim. , nd effort th t you ha given to Herald of Truth. 
l s ace pt my p r onal gratttud n my ersonal r: quest 
for any ugg tions or ny construct ve crit ici m you m y 
w 11t to offer any time. 
W both serve a great cause. 
Fr ter lly your , 
John len Chalk 
Enclo ures 
~ hurch of Christ 
2901 SOUTH YALE • TULSA, OKLAHOMA 74114 • PHONE: 918 939-3524 
ELDERS: 
September 23, 1966 
Mr . John A llen Chalk 
Church of Christ 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear brother Chalk: 
I have been asked t o speak a t a retreat for college s tude nts the first 
part of next month and I am t o give emphasis on both the 11why" and 
"how" to effectively evangelize o u r campus and the world. In trying 
t o stir up the need of these student s from b oth a p ractical and 
Biblical viewpoint I was wondering if you might have some informa .. 
tion tha t would be of use t o me. I know tha t y o u h a ve been very 
active in the Campus E vangelism Committee or wh a tever it i s that 
I h a ve been reading abo ut recently. Regardless of my ignorance of 
what it is called, I a m not unaware tha t you are more aware of s it-
ua tions than I am . Should the re be a file that you h a ve tha t yo u would 
be glad t o loan me, I will be, of c ourse, doubly glad to h a ve it and will 
run off on our The rmo .. Fax m achine anything I need and p romise a 
quick return of all m a te rials to you. 
Also, if you could m ake some recommenda tions on m a te r ia l s t hat you 
don"t have but which I could consult, I would a pprec ia te tha t also. 
John Allen, we a ppreciat e you r s tudy and y our influence and your ear-
t o-the-ground approach in our contemporary times. 
Thanks so much! 
~~ 
Ronald M ilton 
RM:ml 
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